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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

THE GOVEUING COUHCn 

IEPOlT NUHBElt 116 OF THE ACADEMIC APPEALS IOAll) 

March 2nd 7 1988 

To the Academic Affair• Committee. 
University of Toronto. 

Item 13 a) 

Your Board reports that it held a hearing on Wedneaday, 
March 2nd, 1988 at 3:00 P•••• in the Falconer Rooa, Siacoe Hall, at which 
the following were preaent: 

Professor J.B. Dunlop (In the Chair) 
Ma. Rachel Barney 
Professor c. Berger 
Hrs. D. Hellebust 
Profeaaor F. A. Sherk 

Ma. Irene Birrell, Secretary 
.) 

In Attendance: 

,n:; -F:>. appell&Dt , 
Mr. Symon Zucker, counsel for the appellant 
Dean A. R.. Ten Cate, Faculty of Dentistry 
Mr. Ian Blue, counael for the Faculty 

THE FOLLOWING ITEM IS REPORTED FOR INFORMATION 

At a aeeting on March 2nd, 1988, the Academic Appeals Board 
heard the appeal of~-,&;; againat a decision of the Academic Appeals 
Committee of the Faculty of Dentistry. She had failed &eatorative 
Dentistry in her second year, and had also failed the supplemental 
evaluation. ln accordance with the regulations then in force in the 
Faculty, she could not repeat the year and in conaequence had been rafueed 
further registration. 

The hearing on March 2nd was the third occasion on which the 
( St=.€ /f'=:"rb/f~tter had been before the Board. On December 17th the Board had aet to 

• consider preliminary questions. On January 14th, 1988 it had, at the 
·Hl/3'¥# //4) Faculty's request, referred the matter to the Academic Appeals Committee 

\.... for further conaideration. On March 9th the Board aet in executive aeaaion 
and decided that the appeal should be allowed. 

THE BACKGROUND 

The original decision of the Academic Appeals Co1111ittee of 
the Faculty in August, 1987 had been to allow the appeal conditionally, 
peraitting the appellant to begin repeating her second year. The appellant 
had presented the evidence of an ophthalmologist, Dr. Goldberg, who stated 
that the appellant suffered from a convergence disorder, correctible with 
appropriate leuau and exercises, Which made it difficult for her to 
perform the work required. The appellant also preaented evidence of a 
psychologist, Dr. Turrall, that she suffered "examination anxiety" cauaed 
in part by her vision difficulty. 

Dean Ten Cate reported references in the appellant's file to 
lack of emotinnal. l'.'nnr.,-nl .1111~ ,:ln•.•bt"'!i t)itti,e- u~!'e attr:!b11t11bl.e tc the ,•~.e:!.ol" 

.difficulty. He requested that second assessments be obtained. 

The Collll:littee made an unusual decision. They granted the 
appeal conditionally, instructed the faculty to obtain second opinions and 
provided that if these did not substantiate cne assessments already in 
evidence, the appeal ahould be diamiaaed • 
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lt 1a difficult to Ullderacad tbe ruaom.ng of tbe 
eo..itt"• If they bad reHrvatiom about tbe opiniom already preNDted, 
baaed on tbe Dun•• acateMllt, oae lligbt ban apected a reHned deciaion 
pending tbe Hcoad opiniou. That tbay granted ber appeal coDditioD&lly 
auue•t• they were favourably illpreaaed by the evidence and wiabed to 
aHiat tbe appellant an a i11teriZI baais. lut this 1a difficult to 
nco11cile with a deciaion to dialli.aa tbe appeal, apparently autoutically, 
unleas tbe eecoad opiniom confinaed tbe firat. DIie vouJ.d have &:bougtl&: 
they 110uld bave viabad to uaeas all tbe eviduce ance tbe eecond opinion& 
bad been obtained. Certainly that 1a vbat they abould have done. 1n any 
event this decieion, however well iDtentioud, Mt tbe a&:age for• 
diatreaairrg aeria of events that bu luted through IIOllt of tbe acadeaic 
year. 

Vben the eecond opinions caae, that of the ophtbalaologiat, 
Dr. ¥.raft, conf1i.aed J>x. Goldberg'•• Bin; t;bc •cc:oDd payc:bologj.•t:, Dr. 
Whitney, dieagreed with the firat., concluding that dentistry was "probably 
an unlucky choice for this bright young WOiian." 

the proceu of obtaining aecoad opiniou wu not c•pleted 
until aoae tiae iD Noveaber, and tbe Dean wrote to the appellant on the 
18th to aey that tbe deciaion of the Acadeaic appeal• Colllaittee would be 
"applied as a&:ated". '1:hia action, confiraed by the Coadttee'a chairaan, 
re•ultad in the •ppaal to t.h• Board. Th• Boam. aztended the appellant•• 
right to attend cluae• pending the reeolution of tbe appeal. 

At tbe bearing on January 14th the FacuJ.ty conceded that the 
utter ahould have been dealt with further by the Acadeaic appeals 
Committee and conaented to it being referred. Bad the loard realized that 
the Committee would aiaply decide whether or not the opinion of the eecond 
paychologiat, Dr. Vhitaey, confir•d tbe first opinion by Dr. Turrall, it 
would not have referred the caee, thereby puttirrg the appellant to 
additional expemae and delay. lt was already evident to the loard that the 
paychologiata diaagree. The loard, perhaps naively, believed tbat tbe 
C-::"'!"• -:,:.-.- '!:!'!:'•1ld ~.onaider and evah1.&t11 the two opinions ( there wa& no 
question that Dr. Xraft •• opinion confirmed that of Dr. Goldberg concenu.rrg 
the eye cond1t1on). conti1ct1ng op1n1ona are not neceaaar1iy of equai 
merit. The Collllllittee's decision aeeaed to imply that they were, aad tbat 
one nullified the other. 

l1111ediately upon thi& decision, the Dean again told the 
appellant that her right to attend classes wu terminated. The Board 
intervened again. The appellant having been granted the conditional right 
to continue was, in the loard '& view, entitled to uintain tbat atatu• 
unt:il t:he valj.dity of her c:laim, ba•ed on acdic:al grounda, - properly 
adjudicated after an evaluation of the evidence to determine its relevance 
and cogency. 

THE MARCH 2ND HEARING 

At the hearing on Karch 2nd, the witneaae& heard by the 
loard were three psychologist& - Dra. Lazar, Turrall and Whitney- aeven 
inatructors, s -•ber of tbe adai••ions •taff of the Faculty and Dean Ten 
Cate. Notwithatanding the heavy emphasis on psychological evidence, the 
Board aeea·the aain issue as medical. Did the appellant persuade the 
Board, on a balance of probabilities, that she auffered from a medical, 
apecifil!Ally • visual, condition, which daprivad her of a fair opportunity 
to ahow that she could perform adequately in B.estorative Dentistry? 

While the medical evidence was not presented orally to the 
Board. ao that details of the N!lationship between the problam and the 
perforaance could not be explored, the fact remained that both 
ophthalmologist& thought there was a relationahip and that the correction 
of the appellant'• eyesight might change things. The evidence also 
indicated that the correction had baan •ubstantially achievad. Thu• in 
the Board's view, the appellant had shown a handicap that was sufficiently 
serious to warrant giving ber a second opportunity to do the work while not 
thus handicapped. 
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'fbe psychological question•- to ba.e arisen in tbe 
folloving vay. '!be Dean (ud others, om ca usaae) beli...S tbat the 
appellant bad an aotional problea tbat preYellted ber perfonu.111 adequately 
under streu and, independently of tbe vision defect., accounted for ber 
failure. 'fbe evidence of Dr. 'JUrrall vaa thuS offered by tbe appellant to 
lillk her anxiety to tbe visual problea. '!be Dean, doubtiq tbe adequacy of 
tbi• aplaaation, requuted tbe NCOnd opiniona. 

'fbe evidence, in tbe Board'• uaen•nt., did not •ttle tbe 
quution. Dr. Whitney tbougbt clentistr, WM an unlucky choice for the 
appellant becauae of probleu with obHrvatiOD of visual detail aad 
viaual-apatial aanipulation. Bwn if tbia were ao, and uaUlliDI the 
irrelevance of tbe conveqence probl- to tbeae intellectual difficulties, 
the Board would be unable to conclude tbat., gi,ren corrected eyuigbt, •be 
would aeverthelesa bave failed. 

But Dr. J.aaar, called by tbe appellant to testify • to the 
validity of psychological testill& in deterainiq tbe auitability of a 
atuclent to do the vorlt of a dental atuclent and to coament on Dr. Vhiteney's 
report, apresaed tbe opinion tbat an intelli1ence t .. t would not provide 
an adequate baaia for an inference of tbe kind Mde by Dr. Whitney. He 
said that it vu dalllerom to attach significance to aub-scor• obtained on 
aectiona of the teat. Even the diacrepancy between the appellant•• score 
:1n the verbal portion• (hip averase) and the non-verbal (low average) -• 
an inadequate buia for reacbiDg any relevant conclusion. He deacribed Dr. 
Vbitney•a conclusion u a "1iam: leap of taitb". 'rhe Board vu inclined to 
agree. Even Dr. Vbit•Y called it a leap of taith, admitting tbat the 
predicti- capability of auch tests vu not atatistically aignificant but, 
•he said, teats used in Allerican dental achools indicated a trend. 

Dr. 'rurrall, who gave the aaae test, found a leH aarlted 
discrepancy between tbe verbal and non-verbal acores, but also said tbat 
auch results were inconclusive. 'rhe difterence in acore reaults, be said, 
could be explained in part by the practiae of baviq done the t .. t not 10111 
};:af .. ra, bu: "'1.cc pcesib~.y by hett,u rapport with the tear:er. Hi• original 
opinion that her viaual difficulty could bave aade the appellant anxioua in 
reapect of the work aeeaec1 wholly plausible. 

Both paychologists gave the appellant a nuaber of other 
teats but in the Board's view, no atiil'll&ti- conclusion relevant to the 
outcome of the caae could be baaed on theae results. Nothing pointed r:o an 
extraordinary problem. Much of what was deacribed in the way of 
nervousness and anxiety seemed, u Dr. 1.azar aaid, not 111ch mre than what 
one would expect in the circuatances from an intelligent peraon. The 
concluaion that peycbologic:al probl•- accounted for the appellant•• 
failure aimply is not indicated. 

The evidence of aeveral of the instructors was to the effect 
that the appellant's aarginal or unsatisfactory perforunce did not aeea to 
them to be attributable to eyesight probleas becauae, under close 
auperviaion, or at certain stages, ahe perforaed quite adequately. But 
none wu prepared to aay that the viaual problea wu irrelevant. 'rhua, 
vhil@ th@ir •vid@nc• waa of interaat, it did not neutralize the -dical 
evidence. 

CONCLUSION 

the Board's conclusion, then, is that the visual probl• 
which aade the appellant's work difficult ia eatablished to our 
satisfaction. It ia correctible and has been corrected. lt deprived the 
appellant of a fair opportunity to display her capabilities in aeatorative 
Dentiatry. Hotwithatandiag the rambling, and doubt.leas atreaaful 
investigation of her psycnhological makeup, there ia no evidence to 
eatabliah that her inability to do the vorlt adequately was attibutable 
entirely. or even in the aain. to other tact.ors. 
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'tbua ebe ebould be gi .. n tbe nsbt to nput tbe yur • as 
abe bU been doing conditioaally. 'fbe loard vu illfol'lllld tbat ber vork bas 
been evaluated through tbe yur • although tbe evaluation ban not been 
diaclo•ed to ber or the Board. Sbe ebould now be put on tbe .._ footing 
u bar cluaMtea. Sbe will. of cour••• bave to pay feu. 

Appearance•: 

'fbe appellant: Ila. ;Fo -, ., 
Kr. S,-on Zucker. couaael for tbe appellant 

For the Faculty: Dean A. L 'ten Cate 
Kr. Ian Blue, counael for the Faculty 

Secretary Cbainian 
Harcb 16th, 1988 
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